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IRAN: Rights groups slam death sentences for LGBTQ 
activists 

Iran is considered one of the most repressive places in the world for the LGBTQ 

community, which faces constant threats, intimidation and widespread social 

stigma. 

 

By Shirin Shakib 

 

Die Welt (09.09.22) - https://bit.ly/3L51zJ0 - Iran said this week that a court had 

sentenced to death two female gay rights activists for "spreading corruption on earth" — a 

charge frequently imposed on people deemed to have broken the country's Shariah laws. 

 

The country's off icial IRNA news agency reported that the two women, Zahra Sedighi 

Hamedani, 31, and Elham Chobdar, 24, "misused" women and girls in promising better 

training and job opportunities abroad — a reference to human traff icking. 

 

A revolutionary court in the country's northwestern city of Urmia, some 600 kilometers 

(370 miles) northwest of the capital Tehran, handed down the death sentences. The 

women have the right to appeal. 

 

They were informed of the sentence while in detention in the women's wing of the Urmia 

jail. 

 

In a short statement, the Iranian judiciary confirmed that the sentences had been issued.  

 

Anger and frustration at the verdict 

 

Law experts say the charge of spreading corruption on earth is particularly vague and that 

the provision allows Islamic Revolutionary Courts — which handle cases like corruption on 

earth, enmity against God and drug traff icking — to abuse their legal powers and gives 

them a free hand in imposing capital punishment. 

 

The verdict was slammed by foreign-based rights groups and activists. 

 

They described the two women as local gay and lesbian rights activists working for the 

betterment of the LGBTQ community in the Islamic nation. 

 

Many Iranians living abroad also took to social media to express their anger. 

 

6Rang, an Iranian LGBTQ rights group based in Germany, called the verdict against the 

two women "unfair and unclear" and part of the regime's effort to "spread hatred" in 

society. The group called for increased global pressure on Tehran to free the two women. 

 

The fate of Sedighi Hamedani, also known as Sareh, has been a cause for concern for 

months. 

https://bit.ly/3L51zJ0
https://www.dw.com/en/tehran/t-40246359
https://www.dw.com/en/lgbt-rights/t-17455109
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Sareh was arrested in October by Iranian security forces while trying to f lee to Turkey after 

returning to Iran from Iraqi Kurdistan, where she had been based. 

 

Global human rights watchdog Amnesty International said in January the charges against 

Sareh stemmed from her activism on social media in defense of gay rights.  

 

She also appeared in a BBC documentary aired in May 2021 about the abuses LGBTQ 

people suffer in the Kurdistan Region of northern Iraq. 

 

She had decided to leave Iraqi Kurdistan after being detained by the regional authorities.  

 

It appears she crossed into Iran again before trying to head for Turkey. 

 

A repressive place for LGBTQ people 

 

In a video clip shared with her friend prior to her arrest, Sareh said she was "about to cross 

the border to Turkey" since she was afraid her "life is at risk." 

 

She pointed out that she could be arrested any minute as security forces had identif ied her 

and her friends. 

 

"All I wanted was for everyone to know about the pain and suffering the LGBTQ community 

is enduring in Iran and that we want to be recognized in order to live freely," she said in 

the video, shared with 6Rang. 

 

"The journey towards freedom may cost our lives, but we are determined to take it and 

either live in freedom or die," she added.  

 

6Rang said Chobdar, the other Iranian woman sentenced to death, owns a wedding 

boutique in Urumiya and is a friend of Sareh. 

 

According to the rights group, Chobdar used to talk on her Instagram channel about issues 

affecting LGBTQ people in Iran, and that's why she was arrested by authorities for 

"promoting homosexuality." 

 

Shadi Amin, a coordinator for 6Rang, condemned the death sentences as well as the 

repression faced by the LGBTQ community in Iran. 

 

Homosexuality is illegal in Iran with its penal code explicitly criminalizing same-sex sexual 

behavior for both men and women. 

 

The country is considered one of the most repressive places in the world for lesbian, gay, 

bisexual and transgender people, who face constant threats, intimidation and widespread 

social stigma.  

 

Iranian President Ebrahim Raisi recently described homosexuality as an "ugly and 

despicable practice" and said it's part of a "propaganda campaign by the West" in Muslim 

countries. 

 

Call for global pressure on Iran 

 

Amin told DW that the families of the two women were under enormous pressure not to 

talk to media about the fate of their loved ones and about the "misconduct and 

torture" they're experiencing in prison. 

 

https://www.dw.com/en/iran/t-18996175
https://www.dw.com/en/iran-how-transgender-people-survive-ultraconservative-rule/a-57480850
https://www.dw.com/en/iran-ebrahim-raisi-new-president/a-58754920
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She called on Germany and other foreign governments to put pressure on Iran for the 

release of the women. Amin stressed that the international community must do more to 

put an end to the repression of the LGBTQ community in the Middle East nation. 

 

Under Iranian law, crimes such as murder, rape, drug traff icking and sodomy can lead to 

capital punishment. Iran is second only to China worldwide when it comes to the number 

of people sentenced to death. 

 

The UN's independent investigator on human rights in Iran warned last year that the 

country continues to execute prisoners "at an alarming rate." 

 

Earlier this year, Iran reportedly executed two gay men on charges of sodomy. 

 

 

 

IRAN: Man executed on 'Sodomy' charges in Rajaei Shahr 
Prison 

Iranwire (08.07.2022) - https://bit.ly/3Rli1rC - On June 29, Human Rights Activists News 

Agency (HRANA) reported that 10 convicts had been executed at Rajaei Shahr Prison in 

Karaj near Tehran. Of these 10, one was sentenced to death for “sodomy by force” and 

the other for “rape”. The other eight were executed for murder. 

 

The two men executed in relation to sexual offences have been identif ied as Iman Safari-

Rad and Mehdi Khlagaldi. The executions were not reported by off icial sources or media 

outlets inside Iran. 

 

The killings are the latest in a series of reported incidents at Rajaei Shah Prison linked to 

homosexuality, a capital punishment in Iran. Last year, on October 20, 

HRANA reported that around 15 inmates charged over consensual homosexual relations 

were being kept on Wards 2 and 10, most of whom had yet to be tried.  

 

From the moment the prisoners were brought in they are harassed and threatened by 

inmates charged with violent crimes. Gay or bisexual men in Iranian jails are often treated 

as prey, and sometimes held for two to f ive years before setting foot in a courtroom.  

 

Despite all efforts by human rights activists and the LGBT+ community throughout the 

years, the amended version of the Islamic Penal Code, which was passed in 2013, kept the 

provision that sexual relations between two men or two women fall into the category 

of Hudud, meaning the set punishment for them is mandatory and is not left to the 

discretion of the judge (Ta’zir). Depending on the sex of the accused, the specif ics of the 

alleged relations and whether the accused is a repeat offender, the punishment can range 

from 100 lashes to execution. 

 

Article 109 of the 1990 Islamic Penal Code made the punishment for sexual relations 

between two men a hanging offence. But the current Islamic Penal Code is slightly 

different. Article 234 states that the “passive” party must be sentenced to death, regardless 

of his marital status, while the “active” party will only be sentenced to death if  he is married 

or he has committed the act by force. According to Note 1 of the Article, an “active” non-

Muslim party with a Muslim “passive” party shall also be sentenced to death.  

 

The law on lesbianiam is slightly dif ferent. First-time offenders face the lesser, but still 

horrif ic, punishment of 100 lashes and those who are prosecuted for a third time face the 

https://bit.ly/3Rli1rC
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hra-news.org%2F2022%2Fhranews%2Fa-35625%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C03c621e8e18f4c13f43308da60e590b9%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637928836371456437%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=I4LxMrX2hp6gdOmAMsiXQB%2FWpeM80rTWz3mI8hfI6c4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hra-news.org%2F2021%2Fhranews%2Fa-32171%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C03c621e8e18f4c13f43308da60e590b9%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637928836371456437%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=75Ai4lV5AkUrgiB%2Fn9r5JOb%2BK8u7MlRgq7bzMcOlT6k%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FHudud&data=05%7C01%7C%7C03c621e8e18f4c13f43308da60e590b9%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637928836371456437%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=i9TI%2FBGsMZCyznG0sB1EOOJt20%2Bp0AGiinbPpSoiDa0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FTazir&data=05%7C01%7C%7C03c621e8e18f4c13f43308da60e590b9%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637928836371456437%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0wLgHcikCiorbume%2BBSelzG6g%2FPHAVC22eGurgY8OhE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.refworld.org%2Fdocid%2F518a19404.html&data=05%7C01%7C%7C03c621e8e18f4c13f43308da60e590b9%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637928836371456437%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3PVtdBy413IogPCbysF8DhtRXdN3b48v04YiniI6TAM%3D&reserved=0
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death penalty. The 2013 version of the Penal Code, however, describes lesbian sex in a 

very specif ic way that limits the number of cases it is applicable to. 

 

To avoid international pressure over its barbaric treatment of the LGBT+ community, the 

Iranian judiciary frequently presents cases of consensual sex between men as rape or 

"sodomy by force", or tacks on ohter charges such as drug traff icking. Because of this, 

there are no accurate f igures on Iranian citizens who have been executed for having 

consensual homosexual relations. 

 


